1 ALAS molecular planes respectively. In type 11 configuration the PL decay time is found to be strongly dependent on the energy difkrence between AlAs & -and GaAs r -electron confined states and the coupling parameter of the I? and X , valleys can be deduced (4.2 meV on average). Similar expriments on DBQW' s grown on 2' off (001) vicinal sudkm show that the exciton lifetime remains close to that of nominal samples. Considering also former results obtained in type 11 W A l A s sqedattices, it is concluded that the I?-X mixing potential in quantum structures is intrinsically linked to the W G a A s interface.
Introduction.
Mixing of the different conduction band states across hetemtmctm interfhces may htmduce profound modifications to electronic wave functions, especially when the band energies are close together [I-21 . In the W A l A s confining systems where, by the choice of layer thicknesses, the GaAs r -electron states can be brought in the vicinity of AtAs X -electron states, the coupling effect has noticeable consequences on tunnelli& processes [3] , carrier W e r rates [4] and recombh&on dynamics[5-7J. ~asicail~, the intervalley mixing is due to the pernabation produced by the potential discontinuity at the heterointerfb and appears as an intrinsic phenomenon. However, inkdace roughness [6] or additional periodicity introduced in superlattices [8] are anticipated to have an inflon the T-X coupling strength. In fact, the connection between the magnitude of the potential responsible for the mixing and the interhe &ucture have never been experimentally confhed. This is the issue we are addresing in this paper via a comparison between the recombination propexties of type II quantum wells p w n on nominal and vicinal (001) surfaces. The misorientation is a means to produce a controlled interface roughness, the misorientation angle determining an average width of terraces.
Samples and exjterimental technique
The quantum structures used in this work are isolated and symmetric double barrier quantum wells ' (DBQW) k&.42~~,s8As/AkdGaAs in which the electrons are confined within GaAs or in only one or two AlAs monolayers [9] . In the following, DBQW' s will be designated using the notation (a-b), where a oriented substrate and the other on a subshate misoriented 2" towards the (11 l)A plane. The growth pmmeters were carefully adjusted in order to achieve a precise control of the size of wells and barriers. Details on the growth procedure was previously reported in refcreme [lo] . CW selective and excitation photoluminescence (SPL and PLE respectively) exjwiments were performed with a tuneable dye laser aud a lm focal length double monochromator. For time resolved experiments, excitation light was supplied by a synchronously pumped mode-locked Jtye laser with a time duration of pulses of about 10 ps with a qe$ition rate of 76 MHz which could be rachaced up to lMfJz by a cavity dumper placed after the dye laser. PL was analysed by a time correlated single photon counting apparatus providing a time resolution of 100 ps. The excitation energy was chosen just above the direct-band gap of (Al,Ga)As.
Band alignment in DBQWs.
The isolated DBQW' s give various electronic configurations : it is possible to produce dired as well as indirect quantum structules by selecting the GaAs quantum well widths &), the ALAS intermediate barrier thicknesses and A1 composition ( x~) of the external (4Ga)As barrier. In type-II DBQW' s electrons can be either confined in the AlAs layers (lype-I@) or de1otAhd in (A1,Ga)As (type-IIa). In i' kct, the x~ and L, values for which the electron ground states are confined in AlAs (typeII$) are found in a limited range. The calculation in the envelope function approximation of the different band configurations is summarised on the DBQW' s spectra aad both <-hhl, and er -lhl transitions are detected for wider GaAs QWs. In addition, no l m h e m m e was observed for (1-2) DBQW structure in which the holes are not expectad to be confined. Considering that fix such narrow quantum structures the binding energies of direct excitoas are ~lythesameasintheMer(~~od6meV),thecom~nbetweenthe~~bsndmand the direct trausition energies deduced fimn PLE spectra are in a quite good agreement [9] . Tuning now to the type-I DBQW PL d t s , it should be noted that the emission lines are significantly Stokes shifted with respect to the er-hhl k e exciton transitions and this is probably also the case for typeII DBQWs [ll] . The low temperaane PL bands of the indirect structures a n clearly composed of two well sepmted recombiuation lines with tin intcdy ratio which Bepcnds on the injection level and temperature. These These l e d to conclusion that the type-I1 DBQW' s PL is mainly due to recombination of localid excitons and to impurity related transitions. Figure 3 displays the time at 4K of DftQWs PL. It clearly shows that the (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) and (2- 5) DBQW' s recombine on a ns timescale, as e -for type-IT quantum sbructures, wbeas the (2-7)
one behaves as a dhct band gap structure (on a ps timescale). In Intion, the time decays q of the indirect tramitions are an baasing finaction of the energy spacing (Arr& between <(w) and ef (AlAs) c d h e d electron states : the mombination time in the (2-6) DBQW where the J? and X conduction-bands are almost aligned (ArX = 1 lmev) is shorter than in the (2-5) DBQW when kmX is evaluated to be 56meV. These treads madest the influence of the conctuction band valley mixing across the DBQW i n t e -,
i.e. the h W k e induced coupling between the AlAs X-and GaAs I " c 0 d h d
states. The time decay perfinmeti on DBQW' s grown on vicioal sudbm have shown that the interface roughness genera& leads to a weak reduction of q. This variation remaim stable when the temperatwe is raised (see Fig 4) showing that the competition between the radiative and nonradiative lifetimes is not greatly modified by the subiPtrate orientation. Actually, table 1 shows that the modifcation of q is fully accounted for by the additional lateral confiaement energy in AlAs due to the step array in type n DBQWS [lo] . 4 . Coupling potential.
According to [6] , the pseudodirect radiative lifetime Tr is proportional to the direct radiative recombination lifetime rd and the squared ratio between ArrX and the spatial overlap of electron wave functions in AiAs and GaAs scaled by the investigated coupling constant A The overlap integral can be evaluated in the framework of the envelope fUnction which was shown to be suitable for the prediction of the confinement energies of nominal DBQWs. On the other hand, the temperature dependence of the ratio between PL decay time q and the integrated PL intensity shows that the non radiative phenomena remain negligible in all DBQW' s at 4K and allow the relation T+ = q to be used [12] . The time constant zd is assumed to be 250ps on the basis of time decay measurements on direct DBQW's reported in [13] . The deduced A constants are given in table 1. It should be noted that the lateral confinement due to step arrays in DBQWs grown on vicinal surfaces implies that both confinement energy and wave function are modified, even if the overlap integral does not change appreciably. Table 1 -I-X Coupling parameters in Type 11 DBQW's deduced fiom PL time &cay and PLE measurements. Ar-xand < @IFr> are respectively the energy splitting between the GaAs-I-and A1As-X conpned ground states and the calculated overlap integral of associated wave fictions. We have shown that the T-X coupling parameters in single DBQWs are nearly insensitive to layer thicknesses, interfi roughness or impurities. In addition, they are very close to those measured in short period superlattices [7] . We conclude that the coupling potential in quantum stnrctures is intrinsically linked to the AlAslGaAs interface.
Conclusion DBQW'S

